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, 6ti Ben-Wade positively deeiinee 
to be a candidate for Governor of 
Otee. 

"Sift* (>f Ufcite&IStttfS 
troops'—six ot carat 17 and two of 
iniantrr—will leare Oinaba for die 
Mack Hill  to day. 
mt :• • •• • • • —1— 
-^Brownlow'a editorials in the Knox-

.•flle piper have the old *61 ring to 
tfcuB He cults Andy J<>bnsoo a 
•HoottiKts, fangleas o,d reptile." 

Our New United States Treasur 
er's autograph is said to resemble s 
find-full of hooks. At ativraie 
if will tie "sttficiently baited to take 
well. 

FBOX LOVDBf 

'.Hi- weather wet. sldewalka bala*| 
repaired. Boom cum of sickness Yet 
terday Mia. Raakia (German wonan)| 
wa* burled. Farmers aowiag ftaln 
Hogs adsaecing in price. Court ad 
joorned I act week nine die. The big-
test Aprii fooi. The man that weitisonel 
hundred and eighty poonds and received 

blank envelope the l»t of April. The| 
man that thought to save a feed by fle-
iag two feed* to one com lost both feed 
and cow. A ateam mill is talked ot. 
The three hundred dollar sidewalk ac
cident didn't acare worth a cent. School 
ommenced Monday, April 5ih, J. C. 

Johnaon and Miaa Murphy teachers 
Kicely & McCabe buying acd shipping 
hogs The post office i« to be changed 
to the building now occupied by Goer 
kin for a saloon. Goerkin is going 
Into the pit. Dr. W. P. Wilis la 
to occupy the present pest office build
ing for drugs and medicines. Mr. Fka-
gle and son are able to be arooad. 1 

A colored congregation in Day ion 
decided to forgive their cler^y-

I&aii for betting on ihree card monte 
and locsing $90 of festival money. 
One of th? deacons remarked: "We 
jftjll huiD^u, aud tliii gaaie is werr) 

, " •'••• ' 

4, Changing from National Banlii 10 
private bunks. uuder the State law 
ot J>wa, is ge t;ng to b«- quite fash
ionable in this S;ate- Tbe latest to 
aaakc the cbai.g<i is the Mtntictllo 
Xatim>»l liiiiii ol" Jonts County. I< 
is said by those who have investigate 
ed it ;o >k- a better sj*t«?in for tbe 

r, it r hi- patrvus, and the coa>-

•1110* ~)'r' • 

»<Tfce l»el4hat ihwu*» of the mil-
reads of II. ne'e are now iu the 
ketaia ot rei-tivtii. with a.. agnre^a't-
iudelnedi.«'-cf of ¥0i, included 
ill wbK t> s some $1,50 MHX) due tor 
tifcea, do»*a dot tend to justi y some 
ef tiie unfriend!y ra.iion'i ir^elation 
that has teen enacted of late year.-. 
There are but few mil roads in the 
Wcsttru States that ''pa?,'' or any-
tUbg IJke i*. 

1 - The election in Rhode J aland oh 

Wednesday resulted in a decided 
Republican victory. Henry Lipi>ai'l, 
Itep, received for Governor, 7,000 
Totes; Rowland Hazzard, former 
Governor ancf un* running as J rule-
pebdent Republican and prohibition-
tat because he failed of tbe regular 
nouinatioa, received tf,<00. The 
ether Republican sUte officers were 

elected by about 12.0<J<i majority. 
Tbe legislature will choose either 
i«tppard or liszzard for Governor. 
* <* -  • "  * 1  

eurtoua outgrowth of tbe tea 

perance crusade in Uhio is a law 
which parsed the Legislature of that 
State at i s recent setsion. The lo
cal governments of the State are for
bidden by the Const itutiou to license 
tbe tale of 1 quor. The* may foibid 
it entirely, but they cannot license it 
Tbe bnl just pushed forbids tbe local 
governments to prohibit tiie sale oi 
wine, cider and beer, thus making 
the •ame diatinctiou be: ween *pirit-
Otts and lertuented liquors wiiich ex-
JMb in Iowa. 

•Finally we have a judicial 
ion in tiie scope and effect of the lat
er amendments to the Federal Con
stitution, in so far as they relate t 
•allrage and cit zenahip. And it is 
that while it makes women citizens 
ihey do not make women voters. The 
decision in the case of Mrs. Minor, ol 
St. Louis, who. being refused tbe 
right to vote, has managed io get her 
grievance before the Supreme Com 
aa a test case. The decision goes 
further and declares that suffrage is 
ft privilege within the control of leg 
ialative power. In other words, that 
tbe right to vote is a political and 
BQt a natural right^Ani that th 
question of woman suffrage is one 
jthich e*ch State uiu.-t settle itself, 
^dependent of national interference 
Md the Federal Constitution. 

When the credit mobilu-r m&Uei 

Sts being investigated, Oakes Amet 
ought out from his memorandum 

eer:ain nmount siand.ng in the name 
& Vice President Co'Tax. The l it 
l^r denied, pointedly and strong!y 
tfaat he ever received the stock 
money. His friends were grieved 
•&d finally placed Ames' declaration 
and ti eatchernus m< mory in one heal« 
Mid Colf.ix'b denial and lifelong char 
ae er for honesty in the other, a: 
Amea' accusation was discarded 
A s died a lew months later, an 
BOW we cut from the iiewepapera: 

The iiartlotd says: "It 
aaid tbe executors of Oaken Amet 
have discovered bv his accounts tba 
tile money he claimed to have paiti 
to Mr. Colfax and others was in fad 
Wed for his own purposes at th« 
tune he was luird pressed by his 
Bfcncial emiiarias^menta." 

Tne Malt iifginttr, speaking fron 
observation on tbe B. & M. and C. 
B I. & P. road.*-, west of Des Moiues 
••timates that Iowa is to have a great 
•r influx ot new cltisei.s this sens 
lit hi ever before iu a single year.The 
•lies of railroad and other lands hav 
beeu very large, and new farmhouses 
•re going up in all that region—many 
Of the houses being ready-made,hav 
log been brought by rail—"all fram 
etl, fitted arid finished, ready to be 
put up in a single day or two, com 
ptete in everything except plaster 
Wg." Tbe people come from botl 
pks. and went—the former driven out 
iff the stone? and stumps of Ne 
SS'igland, and tbe latter a reflex wave 
if'hich pisi-ed o\er Iowa, but could 
•ot abide drouth and gra.Nf.hi ppers, 
Well, they ought to rece ve a warm 
Welcrne in tbe Hawk-Eye State 
We have room yet, and plenty of 
fend unoccupied, us good aa any ol 
«feich the sun shines. 

; The U. K. Suprem" Court decided 
tie ease of the United Si*te-i ngninst 
®ruikihank, Irwin and Hadnot , f I  OH) 

Louisiana, l«'t week; it came up on 
i®cis:on of the lower court, being 
ease unuer theeufor.-ement ac". The 
main question was whether persons 
found gu>lty of con-piring to urev 
A1I.V qualified citizens iiom voting are 
^lilty of a crime agdiubt the United 
Stun s. The c .urt decided that the 
Iadictment could not be sustained un 
4<pr the enforcement act, nor under 
Ae Fourteenth Amendment; the 
fuate of Louisiana had passed no law 
^pridging any of the rights ofciiiz'-u!> 
•Sid there was, theiefor., no violaiiun 
of the amendment. The court re 
•pfced 
* '-The o>>ject of tbe amendment was 
ti restrain 1 be States, not the inhab 
Hants of the States, as assumed by 
t}i« Government. The consequent" 
dfa eonclusi 'ti being adopted 
law, that the provisions of the Con 
•fitutio i are ; idre^sed to each and 
«frery inhabitant, would be thf* entire 
Mbversid of the institutions of the 
Stan s ,.nd the immediate consolid 
thm of the whole land into a consoli 
<lWeA empire, whose authoiity and 
iNoMm would wholly disregard the 

«o« miiB n>>rth of that town, and 
while there four of the celebrated Clyde* 
dale hortvt, which, I Uiiuk for weig'i'i 
style aad action would suit them'»st fas 
tidioas To !nsta«ct: Comet,#years ot 
age, bright bay color, itsnde b*n<1* 
lii^li. and weighs ljMO lbs. Thl» horse 
wat imported into ihis country some 
_vear« smce, and has got as manv 
colts as there are in Cedar county. Tbe 
other threa are rising four years of age 

tbi* spring. 
Sovereign Is a dappk fr»fijj 6o* 

proportions, stanrtfnff 16 haais high 

and weighing 1,420 lbs. 
Nftlierbjr is a bright, dapple bay, 

standing 16 hands and 8 inches high, 
girting < feet, around the arm 38 inches, 
below the 1.net 11 !t inches, ab«ve the 
hock j"int 2;5 inches, beluw 13, and 
weighing 1,630 lbs. 

Scottish Champion, is a black horse, 
standing t7 hands hl«h, girting 7 feet 
8 inchcs. distance around fore arm 28lj 
inches, below the knee 11 % inclie-, 
above the hock joint 22 inchcs, btlo* 
18J

S inches and wei^hiog '.,i<Ji0!Us. This 
la, 1 think, the finest proportioned horse 
in Ce lar countv- * 

Oppression auer eating, brsd*' , 
nerv his de'idity. are tbe effects «f Indi
gestion. One. or two at 
sons' Purgative Piils 

• relief. 
Johnson's Anodyne Llnwwet «.«? be| 

•diniuistered to ehildrea *«th p«rfect| 
„,rcess. I* case, of cr<*r, whooptag 

ugn, intui-naa, and almost any of*he| 
disea<e« to which they arc liable 

Mohkt to loan on improved farnss in I 
Cedar county, first mortgage. Will alaol 
buy rood mortgages or pmmisory noUs. 

C«AfUJCS HAMMOSD. 1 

Teacher?' contracts- an ap
proved for m, either for Independent 
Districts or aub-dia: ricts, for 8*le a: 

this office. 

Fob Sai,e —One thoronghbred #411:1 
time given to suit purchaser. Inqnire 
of Hceht. Ree.i 4 C'.., of Clarence, or 
J«s. Nighteiigale, 2}i miles southwest of 
Clarence 14w8pd 

rBOl CLABEXCE. What We Think of It. 

JbtHiThnrsdav, nine car loads of 
consisting ol hogs, cattle and sheep were 
shinned from this place. Tbe jards 

ere kept full nearly all day. On nearly 
every lane, street or alley could be beard 
tbe herdman's gentle cries: Hi! Soo! Gkr 
lang: Head er off there! Don't harry 

tin! etc, etc. 
Among tbe widowers list last week 

were Inquire Hillyer, J. Hart, Win. Mar
tin. O. I). Erans and John Snyder. 

6.9 Crocker has Joined tbe citizens 
and no doubt will make a first elast one 
He removed his family from the suburbs 
to the large brick house owned by Abner 
Pi»tt. and formerly occapied be R«*v. C. 
W. Tread w ell. 

There was another spelling school 
last Monday evening at tbe school house, 
and was well attended. 

Any one owning a runaway team 
throng host tbe county should bring 
them to Clarence, for there is a roan 
here who can out run any tenm on the 
turf. Last Monday a team belonging to 

Rollins ran away and !>y chance 
rushed by the fleet footed Roar t,rocker. 

>ar made a dash at them but missed 
bis mark. lie immediately took after 
them and it was but tbe work of a few 
minutes before the champion overtook 
Ihern and leaped into the wac;on, caught 
the lines and stopped them 

We are grieved to learn that we are 
compelled to loose another good citizen 

h fe<«' weeks, Mr. Wm. Martin will 
start for San Francisco, California, 
about tbe first of next month. He is 
engaged —at a handsome salary—to act 

superintendent of a large manufac 
torv *-t that place. His family will re 
side in this place until the 1st of Bepteiu 
ber, and then they will follow him to 
the golden country: and then we will 
loose one of the finest musicians in the 
place—Miss Mabel, whose happy face 

ill be sadly missed in the social circle 
Tlicj have our beat wishes and may auc 
cess attend them iu whatever field of 
labor they are stationed. 

Any one wishing information in 
gard to Colorado or cheap transports 
lion there, can leara the same by apply 
ing to Irad Cochran, Post House, Clar 
ence. 

T. J. Garrison has purchased Wm 
Martin's interest in the hardware stock 
of the firm of G. & M. "funi" is rather 
a big feeling fellow and carries his htiad 
high and never needs a check rein, and 
this we fear has elated him a little high-

Last Fri'iay he was raised to the 
highest notch. II** passed with not 
even a glance, let alone apeaking, and 
to ascertain tbe reason we could not 
Everybody waa making Inquiries ot the 
cause of sich conduct, hut it was no 
use until, apparectly unable to hold 
any longer, the shoot* was heard down 
the street, "It's a hoy, Joe! It's a hoy 
and the weighmasters ticket calls for 
one hundred and sixty ounces." Iu 
very few moments congratulations were 
the order ol exercises. 

When Ueorge Smith took the census 
last Monday, lie found his family had 
increased by one healthy boy. 

Pao. 

SCHOOL FI'.V'D. 

Apportionment of the Distributive 
Fund to the several Dibtrict T 
ships, and Independent School Dis
tricts iu Cedar County State oi Iowa, 
madetbia5ih. day of April, 1875, 
from funds as followa: 
County School Fund, (4623.S3 
Fines, 18573 
School Fund later eat, 8943.99 
Total, #7 lot 00 
Total number children, 1103 00 
Amount to each, 1 00 
Ntrae at Olitrict, No. of chUdron, Amount 
Cass, 
Ccoter, 
Dayton, 
Fail Held, 
Farmington, 
Oower, 
Jnltind, 
Linn, 
MasftiiOS, 
Pioneer, 
Red Oak, 
.Springfield, 
Clsrenee, lad 
Durant, " 
Low den, " 
Mech'lle, " 
Tipton, " 
Stan wood. ** 
Maple Gruv " 
Evergreen " 
Fremont, •• 
Cameron, " 
D.ividaon, " X: S 

No. 4 
No. 9 
P Hill 
Sharon, " 
0»nge, 
W Pigeon, " 
8 Creek, 
Hpringdale, " 
Highland, " 
W Branch, " 
P Knoll •' 
Centerdale, " 
N Prairie, " 
Linn Grove," 
Downey, 
Peat Vale, " 
Hebron, " 
Rochester, " 
P Bell, « So. 3 " 
No. 4 
No. 0 
No 1 
No 8 " 
"No. 9 
N Liberty, " 
Pedee, " 
L* Valley, " 
Cedar Hill, " 
P Grove. " 

808 
021 
308 
258 
270 
389 
319 
154 
308 
828 
815 
862 
829 
16a 
185 
300 
447 

Fremont t p 74 
«8 
51 
35 
89 
40 
45 
80 
80 

BacarOtp 40 
50 
58 

101 
60 

Springdale tp 155 
45 

145 
63 
45 
83 
40 
68 
88 

ttocboeisr t p 61 
" 98 

44 
" 83 

48 
71 

Iowa t p 57 
44 
58 
70 
77 
65 

IIoBbac Cabeoi.l,  Auditor.  

HORSEFLESH. 

8200 
621 
2681 
252 
270 
8S» 
819 
154 
SOS 
823 
815 
802 
229 
153 
lfc 
366 
447 
74 
65 
51 
85 
39 
40 
4-5 
30 
86 
40 
50 
68 

101 
60 

155 
45 

145 
53 
43 
88 
40 
53 
82 
61 
98 
44 
85 
40 
71 
57 
44 
58 
70 
77 
55 
39 
86 

Mr EotTOK:— 'The Protective Atiocta-
tion of K-d Oak (alias Regulators), met 
lately at their usunl pl«ce "f meeting: 
and, among "ther inaweis discussed, iu 
which weieel an interest. w»s the Ute 
forgery matter of tbe Mnynard s. aud 
the U*ir case. N«w, if you will aive n« 
space in your paper, we wish to let the 
pubiic know what our views are on the 
abnTe 2sf9^1 h'"t'iin tnat it may 

t the people to thinking "here we are 
rapidlv drifting to We highly appre
ciate the eneigvtic action ol a<>m« «>f our 
officers, and are very sorry that their 
services seem to be valued at so low a 
rate; c#pecta!iy when they have io risk 
their l:\es in discharge of their dutv:but 
we tt the *aine time .irefne to denounce 
tho>e • ttkiuls who were so derelict In 
their duty, when two culprits were ar 
ranged before a justice of the peace, as 
to step aside so far lioui ail f irmer usu 
age* t.ii.1 to admit oue as bail f>r tbe 
other, when neither of them are raspon-
»ib!e. We think this quite a ucw way 
of doing business. 

And with regard to the Bair case, we 
are of the opinion that there is a big 
screw loose somewhere—something rot
ten in Denmark. When men who pass 
for respectable citizens uke mo much 
tiounle to stir up s > many movaple 
tiiin£» between heaven and earth to get 
bail for a man before he was itrraigned.or 
even before they were sure that he would 
be (as ihere inkht be a good many slips 
between Denver and Tiptcn), we are of 
the optilion that the state of the moral 
atmosphere around us is not what it 
should be. It seems that humtn life is 
held at a very low figure when the bail 
is only f 1,500 or $750 apiece, as there 
were two iu this case. Calves and colt*, 
ntid even hbeep, sell for more than the 
latter sum, and the first sum named 
would net begin to buy a good entire 
horte. We understand that some of the 
frienda ot the accused plead up his iiiu 
ceuce. Of that we do not pretend to 
jud^e, only fiom the testimony alicady 
given and his own actions. It is very 
seldom that the innocent flee. It shows 
that he has very little faith in his conn 
try men when h- knows that twenty-four 
ol hisJellow s citizen* have to be conviuc 
ed of his uuilt before he can be convict 
id; and if they have any doubts, he 
knowt> that he lias tbe benefit of them 
also. And it is on these grounds that 
we base our opinious. We would he 
very sorry that any innocent person 
should be punished, but we are juH as 
much opposed to lionizing, or making 
pet cf a man as soon as lie is accused ol 

ciitne, no mailt r how heinous the 
crime may be. It would almost seem of 
late that the greater the crime the great 
er the sympathy. The crime that B.ti 

accused of ought to be held in the 
greatest detestation, for several reasons 
First, because we have reasons tor b« 
lievini; that it is practical to an alarm 
ing extent. Second, that the number ol 
men and women, mea t and degraded un 
ouiili to engage iu such a hellish businesa 
is constaullv increasing Thud, it fos 
ters a growing tendency toward iiherti 
ism; and when that class is coupled w 
professional abortionist*, where would 
any family be secure from iuvasion bj 
tluir dcvclisb machinations. 

It is not for the purpose of bringing 
ourselves before the public that we wiiu 
this, but foi the puipose of setting the 
honest and moral portion of the cominu 
nlty to thinking and doing their duty 
For it must be acknowledged that we 
have been very negliireutin iooking after 
our ials in, several canes. Therefore 
we hold it to bs the duty of every cili 
zen to look after tnese tilings 
strictly, In a moral point of view, and 
likewise as tax payers; for if we wi 
jfigure up what it costs us every year f 
prosecutions, it wi'l he found a large 
Sum. No matter how loosely the uccus 
iei1 ol crime be handled, hec nts are su 
to tie 'noted up to the lull amount 

Another lhiu£ ve would notice: Bair 
is accused of murder in the second de-
giee—nc ihii k the crime ought to 
murder in a double dig-ee if it were pos 
ssble to make it so; and our laws should 
make the punishment, on conviction 
rono-tot hanging till dead, and their 
detesiaMe corps then be given to tbe 
docioia tor dissection. Even that pun 
ishmei.t is not Hevem enough for Ihe hu 
man b. ing that is depraved aud degr 
did enough to murder an unborn iuta 
even if the mother survives. 

Viewing these tilings as we do, 
have resolyed that, in the future we w 
be more careful in electing men to office 
who have to deal with those accused 
crime, for we begin to feel that our per 
sons and property are not safe if crime 
is allowed to run riot as it has done.— 
And ftnlher. we deuounce the action ol 
tuniiii)! iuose upon us burglars and ac 
ces'ories to intended murder, after Cost 
ing so much trouble and expense to get 
them convicted Thembove are our kon 

convictions, that thU m-<y 
be the means of stirring up oth> r'<to ex 
press their opinions, we re*pectfull v sub 
wit. Ut run Mpacuj. C«M. 

Red Oak, April 10, 1875. 

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Rheum aism, aadl 
Nervonsuess, annihilated aud eradicated! 

Dr. Jas. P. Campbell's "Radical | 
Cure" for Neuralgia. Never fails. Refer
ence? Prof L»ev. Knox College, Gales 
burg, III ;Chas C Colgate .Esq , of Colgate 

Co.,53 and 55 John St. N Y.; E Miller, 
sq .281 Broadway and 117 Henry St., 

i»!yt>: J >hu BjHmore, E<q Harlem 
Ga* L'gh! Co., A. G. Bueil, Esq., 843 
Broadway, N. Y : and hundred* of oth
ers. Depot, 00 Fulton street, N. T. Price | 

wo preparations) |i Sent to any ad 

TUeSnhmribm* NEW 
GOODSl 

AT 

Fleming & Tan to' 

almost• d<mv 
ceipt of nrw 

styles itntf 

| trrietlhs 
I comprising 
a general stock 

Icnnuiltm 
JUL ' " 
McNanara & Casad, 

AH Walnut Cbambor Suit's, Bureaus, Uetlsfeuds Baskets, 
Brackets, Oabf, Center Tables, (promos, Chaira, Dining 

fiatciisioii Tables, Dressing Cns- Bureaus,h-lcganj Carved rocKet*^., 

Furniture of of fvery style.  #  

Every article ia Stock h.ts been prioed with a view to aale rather thao to 
ke, p-and p.rrons aro assured th.it the lowgaj pri-e t.bta.njtble will^be pj-

fered voluntarily. • V1 y; .,. 
Ejch;tiig''s made in all cUwuw of Goods on rtafdMWt teiIM. 

FLEMINC & VAN NESS, Tipton. 

Opposite the !•*« 

Agricultural 

CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN COMPANY.vv« 
tLate MM1IOX8 A Uf Ol Cll OrganCo.,) 

IMPROVEr 

C A B I N E T  O R G A . N S  

Sotd at  Fergnson'a Pliarmaey. l l jf l  

IlKiVr i>t»EA8E—A Cakd. 
Nkw Yoke. December 24.1874. 

/as P Campbell.M.D.,6« Fulton st N Y 
DkarS ih—For many years my win 

has had serious Organic »nd, of course, 
ictional D i?c.im! of the Heart, and (re 

lentlv hai "si iztires" of the most teirl 
e de>cription, mentcing her with in 

nt dt-a'ii. I liavc tried many prominent I 
Heart Remedies"witbout avail.but inDr | 

Campbell's "Heart Ri /ntator," 1 am fre< 
confess, we have found the "Supreme | 

Pallistive," if not the "Radical (.lure," 
»ur preparation, Doctor, always 

ieve* htr i«-t»ntly and perfectly, while I 
the "seizure^" are uuch less frequent I 
and severe. I have *1m> prescribed | 
yonr remedv in my pr\ctiee with nni 
iorm, excelieQt and iiaopy resulis. Asl 

physician of thirty years practice, l| 
cau, and ih>, most conscientiously com
mend its u«e to all sutlerinn from Organ> 

ante or Functional Cardiac Derange-1 
iTn uti. Very truly yours, 

WILLIAM II. B itrnbam, M.D.,1 
ate Collegiate Pmlessor of Anatomy,| 

104 Sixth avenue. 
Price f2 per bottle. Expressed to any | 

address. Depot Oti Fulton street, N. "5 
Sold at Ferguxou's Pharmacy, l'iyi 
A treatise ou Ile.irt Dlaease, Catarrh | 

together with other valuable informa-
Itr.n sent free to any address on receipt I 

*tamp. Address Dr. Campbell, 081 
Fulton St. N. Y. 
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Hnu-e, In HALL'S BLiLuINw, wiii •«•»« a •pe^iallty « 

3TIIFLST CLASS 

Impleuients. 
FIELD, GARDEN & FLOWER SEEDS, 

Osag© Plants, Eto. 

Win t«t# orflcrs for ALL KINDS OF REPAIRS FOR MACHINERY, from a h**# |fc£ 
ler to a threshing machine. Will trade Agricultural Implements for old Reapers afti 

Mowers; or 

FAT CASH for ODL IBON, COFFER, BRASS ZINC, Etc. 

Champion Reaper and Mower, 
The best in the world. 

Champion Light Mower, Marsh Harvester, Massif-
ott Harvester, Deere's Gang Plow, Deere's 

Walking and Riding Cultivators, 
WESTERN and WEIR CULTIVATORS, WOOD and IROJf BEAM 

BTIRIlfG PLOWS CORN PLANTERS, VANDIVER, CLIMAX. 
CHALLENGE and STAR 

THE MO LI  SE  FARM ! \AUOy\  a t  HO tJm 
CELEBRATED FISH 11rAGOX,of Wi*. } 

•' 11 ' in i*K 

Traveling Ageatm Street Salewnen, 
Peddlers, and hundred* of others, are 
coining money ne'iing Dr Cain;.bell's 

tantaneoiis! "Rsnlieal Cure" for all 
pain. Intern il and External— Price 59 
cert* and $1.00 per bottle. 

N<> live man and go.ul talker, ever 
sees "Hard times" while setting this 
marvelous preparation Everybody 
buys it, is pleased with it. aud will nev 
er be without it in the ho:ise Endorsed 
by first citizens of N. Y. City. Send §3 
to Dr. Ja-i. P. Campbell, Fulton Nt. N 
Y., and receive a lot for tr'al. Well ad 
vcrtt«ed everywhere. 

Register your money letters, or feetter 
mill, kend P ->t Olllce Orders. Is d-H 
sold on Commission. 

For sale at Ferguson's Pharmacy. 12yl 

Read the a«tvertls«*merit of I>r. ,M1 

AfTee the celebrated specialist. i.*i thi^ 
pa|)er, who offers to pa> one 'i'iinlie.1 
lollac f-irfeii for any i"»se I • iioder-
trtke-* ittid dof« o.-t % ,,S 

AB CT Bittkwi —At certain pe»l-
o<i« of life a tonic is a nee<^ii\; but 
iliere i» dxoger in using t.:imu.'aiHi 
that ii.Juie ttie organs of i)ii;e-tii.i» 
while giving teoi|K.rary teli f To 
otiviata itiiw, ninl present to ill - r uldte 
a tonic free from Aleniinii,- i'liiwin 
Dr. tireene pr-'pared lb»* UtvieimleOI 
Bitter.-, a sure cure for Dv«|H»pt«irt a:ui| 
all kimlreil cmupiitliitM. rtuiii every 
where. John F. Henry, Ournut & I 
f'o , Proprietors, 8 and 9 College Place, 
NewY-rk. fi»h 

WEEKLY MARKET REVISW| 

Ti|iteii .H»rket. 

Grand Combination Organs 
F:!t--1 with th-1 newly invented 

Scribiicr's Patent Qualifying Tubes, 
An invention haUnsr s most Important h.-aiine on the reputation of R- ' J ln->trnm«ats, Iff 

means of which tbe quantity or volume ot tone I* very largely i; creased, an<l 
the (r.aiity of tons rendered 

Equal to that of the Best Pipe Organs of the saroe 
Capacity, a ov-v.ta 

Oar celebrated "Vol Celeste," ' 'Vox numsna,' "Wilcox Patfnt,"^ 'Ootave Co«pler," the 
Charming "Celle" or "Clarion«t" Stops, "ficms Horn." "Cremona. "Vo* 

An^elet ," "Viola Etheri*," and 

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS 
be obtained onlv in thi>-- Organs. Fifty ditterent stylo; for the parlor aad the 

hnrch: the »ie = t msU-iI«1 «i"l woikman*hip. iin>»lity «nfl volume of lone cae^aalM, 

PRICES, $50 TO $500. |JIJ ff 

ftcterr and \V:irrr«M>ins. C'ornrr 6tli und i'onsreM Mreeti, 

DETROTT. MICHIGAN. 
<*gfABLISHKlJ IN' Win.i AfiENTS WANTED IN EVEItV COUNTY. Usn« 

lAaSressClcugh I Warren Organ Co., Detroit, Mich. 

IMPORTED 

t i l  l id !:  
ii.iueiv 

for 
Monday 

VV'nebt 
Corn, siielM,-... 
' . lath 
Barley (new) 
Hvp -
Tnuo' hy wetl, 
Klour. at rriaii.pei'»« 
t'oru meal, '* *' 
Butter 

Ekk* 
Potatoes, 
I,«rd 
t'nltie 
Hok.4 
H des (ifrecn), 

Tipto*, Aprilnh. 1S7S 

i"y, 
.50'; 52 m'a so fir. 76 

1.76 2.2-i  
$1 2j<&1 

11 
% 
121 

4 yv \Ca,ii 5o 
ft  7 O J 

4 fe 0 

Tlie «-i^, ' ! i '"-r  w;.,l 
Uic tear.>n of 1-
April l'.'tli, follows: 

NETHERBY, 
Color,  i ir i jht  t>av, weiilu 1 ,6*) pounds,"Wlft  
stand VVednri U.y at  .Stann k.mI ,  and the 
of tbe week nt Ln« un n »uh!e.  

SOVEREIGN, 
I 'olor,  dap;)l«*d gi-i-y.  weiu' l i t  l,4"<0 poards 
will  s tan l  al  t t<" 8t*i  l  • ol  John llccht,  Jr . ,  
ui^ht nulcs so l iU i i  a«l oi  - "l .>i euce,  I burtdajr  
andFrnUy ol ea< !i  week, and the n et  of the 
week at  l i i i  own stable.  

Scottish Champion, 
Color,  t  lacV, weishs 1 ,*<60 ponudg.wiU stand 
on (Ulurday at  SUn* ood, »nii  tbe balance 
ol th<- t i t i is  at  l i i '  own -l* '- lf ,uiie iniiciiviUi 
of Clarence.  

COMET, 

Tiw 'Uoa-ekeeper' 
llcalik. 

of oar 

Thelirerls H e grf-at deporatlng or 
blood cleansing t-rean ofthe»ys'em Het 
the great honsekeeper of our health at 
work, and the toul corruptions which 
jreniJe-- in the blood and rot out, as it 
were, the machinery of life, are gradual 
ly expelled from tlie synem. P-ir this 
purpo-e Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Di.iovi-ry, wiih small dmly doHes 
of Dr Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pel 
lets arr pre eminently tiie Brtiolei need 
ed They cure erery kiod of hnmor 
from the wur»t sercfula to the common 
pimple, Moich or eruptioa. Great eat 
ing ulcers kindly hen! Midcr their miglny 
cura'ive influence. Virulent t>lo.>d poi
sons that lurk in the syatem are hv 'hem 
robbed of their terrors, an I by their per 
eevin™ and somewhat protracted u*e. 

Ithe ui nt tainted system may be com 
plctely renovateii and hailt op anew. 
Kularged gland*, tumors and swellinv 
jdwinille away and disappear un 
der tbe influence of their great resol 

| Tents. Hold by all dealers in medicines 

TO Ill lLUhUs 

Sealed p" i '  -aU wtli  b» received antl l |  
M>iv Kth. IMi for nutldit ie a  wn -ol Imuv-li  
»«' i-di-loi:> N». wycii ;7j  i>i- . l i l i-  low 
oi I>m ton. oun! v of ( '<• i»r.  >-i»!e of I> 
Pi  aw. n.ri  I  opeclfloall ' in-,  exn oc hut bv 
plyioi:  to Da .-id C sub- I ' irentor.  
will  t>« mlil  on May sth.  !>T.i ,  the Sehooll  
hoa e n >w Mtii i idina Iu Hurt Mib-dlslrlct .  
Teria- m^d** known on dfty ol 'wale.  

Bv or ler of the B >»r>t 
Umi wV ra.  T IK »Bt NHOK.See'y.  

MIEItlFI'SlLR. 
Bf virtue 'it* *|>e<-li t l  Kxi-eutlon to tne 

rltr<cte<!,  I>-Kiieil  f rom the' .mee of ihederk 
of the i . in uit  i . ' . iurt .  In un-1 lor the aii iniy 
ol t 'ei lar Mini s inie of in fav>> 
f t lnrieK IlHmmond aix] attaint:  f i iari  
I j i ' idt and John il. luu, 1 iiave levied U(j  
i>n t  ie  f><llnwing property ax the property 
of i  he «ul | (  uarle» C. I j iudt aad John H. 
WiO:i. I -wll: 

Pari  lot  nnmber twelve ' lh In hlo-u num
ber il l  th- t-iwn of 1 !pt  in.i 'e  tar  cuusly,  
Iowa, -len-jri lrel  *• foi.own, to Wll:  i om 
m«fininn at  tne ti ' i r lhweo'  aornei ol  -.Hlil  lot ,  
Ih-nce* ulli  Df v-two [j- '  'bfl ,  l i j .  i ,  
thirl  v '3 il  tee.  nn. |  three incite*. .  Ih-nci 
nerii i  mty lwo [Wj feet ,  tnenre we.t  tnirt t  

J  three lucbe* to the place of 140 f^el  Hii  
oegtnfilrn/ 

And»hall  off-rthe tuna for sate at  the 
0»urt  IJ.«i«ie . loor.  In t in- t .> >n of Tipton, in .  
•aid i^.untf ,  on Saturday Ihe let  dftjr  oflJ" '!  
May A, l)  .  1H7S. a t  on 
of Nab! day, to «ati*fy *1,1,  
ooatu lhal  i i ih an-ru 

Will  i t^nd for marci this aeason »t  bis 
gvn fci.n.ie,  oue mile from Clarencts.  To iu 
>)ur>i $14 

TERM."'—To insure,  N«-th»rt>y. fIS; Sov 
erei . 'n,  $16; ScotlUh t  hampiou. f i t) ;  payabl 
Ut Of Ke.iruary,  Hoi.  Mari-a leaving the 
county t-efor. :  l l>:-t  t ime will  .<« charce-t  
sea*on more*. All  «cci4*r•» at  owner*.< ri  

Pedigree* of the above lioeses cm be jeen 
at  uiy resil ience.  

Extract  taken from tne Rdlnbnrfh Jini  iew. f »r i )  - t .  !  i7i;  
Y->u wi. l  ohservc t t i  »t  the i i ' ra- ' t  refers to 

the report  ol  Cientirai  de l , ; i iu <rli ;>re.  upee-
Ially appoi i . t"d liv t i ie Kreneli  K1  vern nieri  
'o  mv^vt uHi« l i if l  toerils  of the d tTe.-en 
breeds of d;  sil l  In.i  .u-.  U- ntr-l  Lauiori  
.  i .-re,  as loll  

Noi«iUi»iaodina t i t*broad ri  fferenee lhat  
i iffe-aMr.y > * i- . i-  between th- carl  horse 
l irewi anrl  hor^'*» t i*e:i  for pn- poHaa 
t  ry,  the to* i-I j  wImi know now | .  
ualure ac<-or l i i i ' . ;  : l , .  Ir  na ural  «^it> 
havesolve.l  the problem: and we lately wit  
riemed al  loo me l i t ;  of l l ie Aiji ieu 
Insti tute,  ut  VerJK.Hi a.worklna In ihe same 
fleld,  with plonmix e*arllr  similar and tin 
der ldentn ai  con llsiou.i ,  f ;orn tfcaui^ 
posed at  fol I i*s:  

1.  Twoi: .vde»iii!e n i iea.  
2.  Three .H..«;>lk e«.  
3.  Tnre.  i c l i .  t i i i  inarM. 
4 Three I: lUiogiKw mare*. 
The tao <':  f ievti i le mures performed Ihe 

»nme twk tbe other three team*.«- d <IW 
11 I imcli  qu' .eteer,  on |  oinlof I rue t i  e  i , . . , rn 
fl i i lHlird Hit  i r  work tn Mia order In l imted 
aiKtve.  Tb. (-j! l . .U Miareattnl-oiei:  uiuuti  ot  
f ir-  l l ie I ' . -m : .»i  ,! ,»,  n n' l t  he> m een I he lat  ler  
a»'d I lie R.Wh* 
• I IT rt-ne. * 

I  he above point '"*! '  »irl  v before the po'dl  
•h» rneil  m •>• toe l i i l terenl breetia of draft  
li ' i i*»-a e  h»i.Uie.j  fmni a Fr.  
pol n i and kh w« it .en: I y  t  |m t  t  h« I - ly ' leodal* 
are more inn one-inird mipt ilor to Hie 
Kiench br • Oa I  urn Intt  riwt- d purannal l i  
Io the C.v-l,uttt;e, ooi f have qnoied thin 

t-> mI i- iw toat  I  dou'L wiati  poopie 
them fr'.m w!ml I 

>'clock, p 
Kxeputjon oml I 

l>ated tnt»Sl«tdav of Slarch A. 1) Wi.  JOHN I> hhkariIH,  
M«l SberllTof Odar County,Iowa. 

Aniioii Farmers! 
Tlio»f of von who are In nc-d of 

mmis miir. 

Iinporter hut let  them Jud^e t l iem ' i-om the 
I 'u n.  i p  i lot  m v| .-w 1 lie only aitvanl 
I ai t ir i l t  ihi , i  th" Kreuc' i  and Be : icl»n l i i i  
have ia l  hat  11 i-v cmi t)e i ionulit  el iearier lo 
the tl i«t  i i ja 'ai iee hnl I h. iva tel .  to learn 
:tnv other.  

• JAMES OKEitt, Proprietor 
Claienee, April, ls75. 

Imported French 
PERCHERON STALLION 

Aa laqalry AaiwerM. 

8tanwood, April, lb?5, 
M« Editoji:—I noticed Io a late issue 

of the Adykxtiiku an Inquiry ia refer 
eace to what is considered as being tbe 
l>e»t breed of horses that we have in oar 
Bounty. Allow me to say for the bene 
fat of the public generally, that I had oc
casion a short time since while at Clar-
•see to tUU the fan* arf itnvi 

To Lead Al l  Coupetitobi la tbe aim 
of the proprietors ol tbe Wilaon bewing 
Maih iiie. It is founded on the very 
bctl principles Known to tbe sewing uia 
cbiii't t'-u-nce, and improvements, in a<: 
vance of all other sewing machine*, »r, 
being adopted constantly. The Wilson 
Is ripidly gaining the preitrenee of ail 
par!ie< that are acquamied nitli sewing 
maclj.iiev and it bas already tal.en tiie 
Iront rank anions the tirsi cIsms tua 
Chines ol this country; and Its price, ow
ing to its being manufactured wUere ta 
feor mikI material is much cheaper than 
in enstern cities, is fifteen dollars lea* 
tbsn all other first-class machines. 

Macbtnes will be delivered at any 
Kai'renl fitali. n iu this county, free of 
trauitportaiion (barges, if ordered 
through the Company'* Uranch House 
as 107 State street, Chicago, Illinois 

They send an elegunt catalogue and 
c-hromo circular free on aoplication. 

This Company want a few more good 

*• 

World K<>notified 

misi iiinsTEi 
It  bai ronn out vietorloas ia nil fleid trials 

Drove tbe Law, Adaiut, fn di b and the 
Elwar.l  from tbe li .  Id is»t  yejir  1« 

our county.  £>on't  t<uy nn nn-
tliMl Machine,  but bey one 

U|. i t t .  n  ireen iuuseaorcs 
liiieen year*, andnttt 

found wanting. 

il is VanuU4 t« Ttrfc ia ill ki4< mJ Cesfititc if 
(ni. 

PRICE REDUCED TO $175 00 CASH, 
That bc-lnr within the rs«cb of ete-. 0De, 

Cuil wtrlv nid yoor oriici •, 
Vtry *5^ 

W.n.L«KIHE(,8bui*e»il,Ia. 

A^wnt for Cedtr A Jomi ewintlfi 

DUKE OF CHARTRES. 

" " K 'ey- Rv" >'ear» "Id is 
llan'U high, wet(h* I 77) ponda H* haail'tod 
'"'"'I' '  *aia V.i mi.ea ar> Will 

»on o! the Mtab c of md i 

Juit i t-s  Srt'eukir, Onion UroTe, 

<>dar eooiit.v, I .wa Innuranee * 
a<ld atv.deuta at fink ol ownera '» 

wliy farmer, ahouid o/eT/iiii ** 
'f i* alillily Ui earry n k>* aler li.atl at a 

t.iore I , . | , id r,.l«-of eeij .  j.1. li la ear i  v ma. 
lurtty, hetn, ready for wotk or mark, t at 
fiom two lo IhreeyejuHi-ij—^i^mi 
ynonuir thau ti,., oriHi.a v tio.^e 
Itrinifi'ig aa murh again, and alw*y» marb-
h1 *1' a' P'"Jlil of their alze, atyie and ac-
tl' r., .1 lll< Knat e ulurariee on unall 
itlo iiiiil of lt etlan.1 fr«. ii >in from hl-inUlie* 
* "«'*»> Uelecta ot uocka.joiuta af>4 

pen 

'k 
Pvtel, > ea,  wt. lsh are alrnoat nnktionr.  In 

Judd, of the American Axrlcul-
- saya:^ The P«iith«roti  horfie f i t ,  

ai i iori if  t t ie drait  Dreeila 
•itlue h.-4« been t lioroiiifh-

p inatrT, tvjtnl.ining ,, h, 
' i-ti If, very 

t I  hi-  wot Id I 
ly teat*'!  tn th i 
J a (:>•!! itlti alif>i-t 
free aetln g. cm a Ultra o'a apeidWitti 

f lL t  * 00. 

'H-fdocrfi&emcnfar.-

Sharp's RifLe Co. 
Metm i. ' tn ol  l 'ateti t  I  t ret  oh-loail  in< 
Mi ' I  - .  -SfHtrtln* and t ' r tedinore Hid* 

'THE BISf IM fH£ WORLD, Winn-l  ai  mm 
|iiu!ial  an 1 nearly allother pi loetpal i i imU 
lea a  < fcedm .re.  tnee OSIcial  Kecord .  
S»ort ' r ,( j  R.fl tS.  . . . . .  |?0-c$ 
'Crteemors Hifles.miS EtevetioaforUOOtS^SO AIM 

Mi l lor II  iu-l iatei!  l  utalomie.  Arm my amh ffk e, E. u. « K-Ti'OI"T I iAktfded , ,^,1'realdt 

SEEDS!'' SEEDS 
SHAKERS' 

GENUINE FLOWER 4 GARDEN SEEM 
^eti'l-liar* t to tiia grower. Hnl if el 

thai  wlUGRO^ a:i  l  ure TRUE 10 NAME /  
-p.eoii l .!  l . iuiftraieti  c  us. .<<ue aud amuteu 
auklutb^cuuuuplli>ti . iou A>UU*t.*a 

n ' '• utiAi.VAKO, 
f , .  , s  .  M o a a t L e b a u  a , C o l ,  Co.. N 

fflmriSINCi Chean 
I pt rsull-. WOO Co. 

n I racl.1 w 11 t i  t iw* pa 
A 
iu* 
tlutl  ol  ho \  ert  iseoir  ei t8 
to t leo.  r .  lio-A-e' l  A '  o 
Y ; k.  f"i  tLelr  i^iap!.  
eoin l  oi . toii j ,  «<iaian 
CdW», ' i  p< i -k  >uid e  tn 
e at .  Adverti-wmeti  -
pers It many .statsa i 
t<oti  Jrom puhilalier 'a ra i 

tiooft- SuHemat 
erapiate Di 
:ri» fio" tiie iuaer 

If u!.l -fii'l Si 
II P.n k How, Jf 
•H i ik ,iiiiiety-ae 
t iiat«ot over gue 
ttsa. ahowi'tg tki 
si n for icadiaa pa 
Ueosiaitloaa iwiac 

<iet tue Boo 

47ft A WEEK to AgfcoU to «sl 1 ro 
" | rje a* flour. J'roffU tmm 
Puck Mice frwv AddreM BIX'KEYK M 
<>>.,  Marlon Ohio,  

»ru 

$5 

$77,: 

<t Or\n-- r  d*K at  bom*. Tsrma frw 
4)£VJ AdtJrtwa 

U to Sriaai.w *  Co..  Portland. Me 

M msfe anfl 
fetuaie Aacola, ill tn«tr loeallt i 

at* a ttSI,i(r 10 try it. t-ai tieu i 
U. VI lKKHV tk CtJ.. Auguala, Mk. 

PSYl HoVI.VNCV, Oil  HwUl, ISO.  if A KM 
flow either nt-x may taki inat 

anit KHln the love and afreet Inns of uny per 
•oil they chot«.r, luataully. Tills Kluipl 
mi-ntil i-ij:;ir."niti 1 .,il, :,n p.,as|..« fie 
mail,  for "i ' - .  1 1. ; .  1 >i .-r  ' r i '1,  . ,  vl;vr  1 
• •md.-, i-^j> i Ltan Oi taie.  i>r-un«, U.11 
Indie*. AoaeerbOiK. li*l (Sf > sold. Adi 
X. WiU.IA W* '*>.. l»abliBhe:», Phtla 

• f*  iwmeor aivntas n« are off r  »d foe 
.  papers io the Statw of 

JOWA! 
Send for l i«t  -f  p .pt  1- >,u ,  ,  lule o: 

g£0 P 20IELU CaSBVEaT 6 AG1 

No. 41 Park Row, New* fork, 
Refer to •  tl tar of Uin paper,  i  

KAIifUD Hill L3ST.1JW USTilBf 
at paiihahn 

Jir .  1 
t  elfOr.tTell  

I, it now 
ulvtawel 

ie! ii 1 
In*-

mitral I• 
rhoea or :  

it/o liuiu' p HajBuml loa<-ea. fta*>tt 
cj, Me.itai and i ' tayaleui Inaauanitf- .ITnp^ 

l«or. ,  mt nt« 
Kpi 1 

E-av, eie;i 
J"elr»' Mil'.1 

«"oa^e ,ui ti 

in- >1.1 
tv.,«ii eli 

- t • n« iiTtipi  
indat 

;nr I 
r a ': 

n M itieil env.-itip, ..nly t.lx 
•rutt'il author. In thin adiniruhie 
rly dt n.oiiKirate.. from a tfiiri, 
• aaful practice.Uiat the alormltiK 
eea of M*lf-lih!in may he railll-all* 
'•-it fh< ilan«»r- i« use ».f lot * 

t  oi  
ernta. und »>Oi^ii«l 

•••r/ mlTeier, ij., n^iitfr Wlmt UiSoand 
ion mr m. smresa. iim "" " 

d rad 

. --liiijil , 
hy m»»tia trf wti.tUi 

ifttf Kh««nit)r.pt 

HARDWARE 
STOVES. TINWARE. 
Cutlery,Nails 

WAGONS, 
Agricultural Implement*. 

AND SEEDS. 
*• bave now In etaek«nd to arrive, one of th* 

Stocks ofM Hardware, 
ever found in the country.  

Our line of Cook Stores is full 
Among which may be found the Charter Oak, Grand 

Union, Vanguard and other favorites. 
The "AM EXT WAOOX," the Bote of «ll Waien, always m huMI. 

Among our Implement.  tua> l>e f i ,und the 

Marsh Harvester, Buckeye Reaper & Mower 
and Woods' Solf Raker, 

and other flrat  ciaaa Maehinea.  We also aell  the 

Keystone Corn Planter, Blackhawk Garden Otty 
.** Cultivator. Our New Seeder 

witTi a  forcetl  feed. I» n new theory,  and | l tr t  gotal  eatlafat  t  ion.  

The Improved 9VLKK1' RlkE, where ihe lloree dees all the 
work, |« a new fira!ure, untf eannei fall to pleaw, 

eepa lartreatoek of Clatern,  atr<-k and luep Well  Pompa, We kaap a Tlaaer em-
take contract* forBpoBttn* Himflnir. etc. la fact we deal ID eTerrthltit 

111 11 •  arubrie Needle to a .-steam Kiifine, and we make 

PRICES TUA T  DEFY COMPETITION.  

HEW ENTERPRISE 
•">* r .„. 

N. STAININOER, 

Watch Maker, Jeweller, 
And Deafer ik 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelrjc, 
,iS'̂ SiU'14KS.trefIwo%! {̂ STU.'. " 

skillful manner. 

« RKI'AIRIIti A SPECIALITY. 
AJLL 1"0U TASKANn^. IVeat side Court Houte Srjuare, in Westcott's Drfl^Store, 

Tipton., Ioweu 

Reichert & Culbertson's 
Coal and Lumber 
Ttsakisilra naM raapaatfnlly auaoaoea |-a*-Hsthaiik<j HwW^tagjifsil tn 

FULL. STOCK of LUMBER 
Snob m 

FKNOINO. PLOORINO, 8IDINO SHIHOLS8, FIHI8HIHO LUM-

4. DOOR8, BASH, BLIMDfl. LATfif.  PICKKTS, 

A.a4AchidiuK nil  kii i ' l* of lumber required for thl» markat,  which wm be ao|««|  

«/;»*« Oral Is a I 'HAtTlOAL ME< H A NIC, ther know iu«t 
Jhi  one needing auythlug in Ibia lineabonid o il on l i  

•bow atock and price* 

1 im t 1 * waatea. 
them, when tliey win l»e plaaaed 

\t i y r 

#•-/ •' ' 
em-, oi 
A-i 1 

• lie til 1 111 tl.e h!i 
III  atMl.er%ry ui«p tn the land. 
' let  S»-ftl. In 1 fiiiiiii envelope,!  

p"ti-|-i, 1 011 ree ipt of 
• o prwt ktai„, 

plliilll,!,, i 
1 n %>». i.(:. K^>E&co. 

EH " 
pVUit Oftln 

„l*7 how! 
Bo* 4586. 

HV. NKWTo\*K 
isyi 

^ Pfypi, Voftey 
Ist-ifeoe*4!-!!**# «|(t.. 

'II.r -tMie if, VI ti I !,:••; , 
To « h'-in i iUi(^ toiifeiu- 1 u ustt Uktelty 
, , . . I'.  .1 oi) the a> ^Ut"» .t»v of A hi 11, 

' ' 1 ' of/*-neit 4.M-1 pii^iel v- iSSiit Uy 
• " « «>'-> « , In „i„| for 

V 
a»: 

, 1  h  
Sal '!  COOlU^r,  , iO III  . I lU'lKI 
portlna t > be tkttl .-twill 
' htrl-s. rttai,. i(1. , 
Htlll  t i l  i t  II '  f i lnl  i l  1 v ot  I I  

Id 1 ou it. p-miau-r.'ji lt.j{U'<l H.'m of 
34'h of Anuus 1 
oay f .I'll/,„I h-H 

.<jIu on the i t i i  Monday. 
LS7S, l  w. he«n ret  i tall i* 

t a-ln 
<*HT «ll'l 

y DO'! pro' 
tne ftli 1 j .|ts (oj 

r.fsald will, 
H' ,w «>U.« v.-by ;he «ame > lioitltJ 

ted »' ; rol.i.te V' it VA N >rk.  

To Whom it Hay Concern. 
Having given notice ta thU paper that I 
• mid not pay a -artaln ante made by me 
. Ur. M. I) Klower»,oa aoe..unl ,,f li»vln« 
eelvmi no oonslderatlon. ami HI the mat! 

l«wtp4 5 KT,f HO». 
1 said 

NOTICE. 
V. S. Internal Reven

ue Special Taxes, 
• May 1,1*73, to April 30, l»7«. 

The revised statates of the United Sta'es 
Section! J23?, nan, S^M, und 3*E}», require 
ever* person eBk'a |(ed io any busiin »», »v». 
oatiou, or eiuplof tneii t  which render# him 
liable to a upei-ial  lax,  Jo procure ninl pl*i» 
canspltui»n»ly In bis estahlinliment or nlaoa 
of business a Mtamp donotinif  the pajmetlt  
of said *pecial  tax for tbe special  tax \ei ir  
bes?innin? May 1, IS75, before tommentli if  
or coDtlnotaK bualneha after April  «0, IS7S 
na Taxes awaaaoao winua rrfe 

i  f  th« u* inovi qoorru ,m 
L»WIN«, TH: 

KeetiiterK •••••• >?C.*).00 
Uealuin, retail lujuor *600 
Uenlers, wholes >« liqnor. 100.00 
It"-*l'  r» in i i iaii  i i , ( i1 0r«,wholesale. .  so'r*) 
Uea ers iu malt liquors, retail. 20 01 
Doal'Ut In 1«uf t «!»Acro 25 00 
Retail  denier* in leaf tobacco Boo 00 

Aud on »ale» of over ti tKJO, fifty eta 
for every dollar In exceM of $1,000. 
Dealer* In manufactured tobacco.. . .  
Manufacturer* of «tl lU 

And for each eti l l  manufactured.. .  
^And for each worm maaufactnrad. 

Matiufaeturer* of tobacco 
Manufacturers of r l^ars 
Peddler* of tobacco, t int  rlaa* (more 

tl iun two homes or other snlniaUi.  
Peddler* ot tobacco, second cla«*!t  wo 

nonnoss 
I  VH« FOI^ 

5.00 
80.00 
90.00 
90.0V 
10.00 
10.00 

5U.H0 

l».00 

borte* or other suliaal*! 
Peddlers of tobacco, tbird class (one 

hor*e or other snlmal) 
Peddler* or tobacco, loarlk claaa foa 

loot or public conveyance) 10 00 
Brewer, of lets than SuO barrala so nn 
Brewern of ,'iOi) barrel* or more 100 00 

Anv per»on, a-> liable, wbo abali fall to 
co.nply with the forejfoin* reijuiremenU 
will be aubjaet to severs penalties 

0r flrm" t0 l'*Jr "ny of the 
SlI? L la*«« named above inunt apply to 
M o n S r i n  "  i K a r e a n e  a t  
ft. ai i t'i0WS' 'or and proeur* he Special  Ta* St- ,, -Htamna thar need 
Mtyee14 M#Jr l' ' ' '' *M"1 wlth*ut farther 

ctrwiim Coua'r Int. Rer. °™1" UTaenaL Raraaok, 
w»«himu<a, p. p., fit it  una. Uwi 

Something New. 
tb*."«w ""hi method 

Probate JVollee. 
Nit'lee Ik b-r. liy «lv«u that H. Nwarlxlaii 

linn Hit* <1 ttv" h*en uppntntiHl ap*ci*l ««]• 
riuo:«trutnr c»f ih« hiUU* of John 

d A it p< r*on« bavlnir«*latiTtii 
*Mia notiA^d to Alt' thou, wth lb** 

<>r iii« rir>*iilt rouri, duly nworii to; 
nut! nil |K>r<M>ti» nvrtDK h*l«l %r«i I»«»r#by 
rtvj!j«'>:# il to iiiahf lturne«iiat«* payment t<> 
thv UJi»l» l>U|je'd 

H MWAKTZIMUD*R. Tipton, April Im, !«7l. 

Mherlfl?e HaM>. 

Adm'r. 
IlwJ 

li Tuthlll, and aKalual H il. Miller 
et all.. I iiave levied upon the f illowlna 
pioi.. rt> an the properlty of the aaldfl.lt 
Mlilei, n all., to wit: 

1/ota number aeven |7J and eight |SI, 10 
block II u in Iter elf hi !H|, io tiie town f»f wt"" 
woik!, t edwr wiuaty. «owa-
,. And aball o(TVr the same fur aale at ins 
• tturl House door. In the Iowa <if Tipton, la 
aahl ceuuty. on Maturday. tba I7UI day of 
April u. u lies, at one o'cluck p. in of aaid 
day, to aatiafy aaid eaeeatioa and ooata that may aforun thereon. 

Dated thin 17th aay of March,a. d._W7&. 

» 
OHN l i .BHKAKKR. 99 ^ ̂ ^WWka _ u HherlfT of t>4ar B. Mayuard. Dapatjr. 

Important to ffofW 
Breeders. 

The CelekraM BiiglMi Heric 

CHESHIRE, 
_*r"1 'or. Marea the aaaalng season 
or IW6, ii tliiiUbl«o( (he owier. two aDil 
a, ha» mltaa aoath. and one mlfe aaat of 
Uiareaoe, 

CHESHIRE 
* J*""'0.1 •>«»» bar- with 

®*»"ala, baeutirai torn aatfaoprr-
lor aetionatanda fail i«^ handa bfch.wefch* 
otrer I M0 ponnda, and la oonaldered by food 
baraa braadara to be ana of tba In eat oraA 
J22!!.. 'owe. The above bona Irt 

atOedar eoaaly fair tbe HalTS 
'5 ' alio all of his aoita ttxik prtaea that 
waa aa exhibition. He haa always taken 
Prlsa wherever exhibit, d. 
I To lasar*, ft(, tor tba isnsea.H*-

b^dbfi?^^ taqntn •* OWUmt * 
M.s»S J\*t !f. ATtnCRanw. Tmp'r. 


